
(CHA4NGE OF NOTES (JUNE 19, 1940) REGARDING EXEMPTIONS
F1ROM EXCHANGE CONTROL MEASURES BETWEEN CANADA
AND THE UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA.

The Seicretary of State for External Affairs of Canada
To The United States Minister at Ottawa

O'?rAWA, June 18, 1940.
).84.

With reference to recent conversations between representatives of the
)vernment of Canada and the Government of the United States of America
),arding the extension to individuals ordinarily resident in Canada who are
tionals of the United States and are not British subj ects of certain exemptions
)n orders and regulations xnow .or hereafter in force respecting the acquisition
d disposition of foreigu currency and foreign securities, I have the honour
propose an agreement concerning t.hese exemptions in the following termâs:

1. Suc-h individuals wilI be exempt from any required declaration or sale of,
d wiIl be permitted freely Vo use or dilspose of, f oreign currency and foreign
,urities held by them (in which no non-exempted resklent has any beneficial
lerest) which were

(a) acquîred by them befcwe the time of the coming into force of the
Foreign Exchange ýControi Order, viz., before September 16, 1939; or

(b) acqulred by themn subsequent teo such time from non-residents «f
Canada, exeluding any foreigu currency and foréign securities so
acquired (1) in connection with exporte from. or imports into Canada
of property noV exempted by this agreement, or (2) as the resuit of
business earried on in Canada.

2. The foreoing. pargraph shal apply to private individuals an~d not to
rporations, companies, associations, firme or partnerships.

3. Any of the exemptions mentioned above shall lapse if and when such
lividual becomes a British subject or ceases to be a United States national.

4.~ In the eveznt similar exchange control measures should, bc enforced in the
lited States wiVII respect Vo individuals ordinarily resident in the United
ates who are niatlonals of Canada and are not xnationals of the United States,

totlflce exemptions belug granted such individuals, the Goverlnent of
naashall consider tham8elves relesd from the obligation to continue Vo

Irt such of the exemptions provided fo~r in thie agreement as may noV be


